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RECONSTRUCTION.
JUDGE KELLEY'S SOUTIIltRN CAMPAIGN.

ARRIVAL OP JCIKIE KKI.LKY AT CAIRO.

Cairo, 111., May Ion. W. D. Kclley,
member of Congress, of Philadelphia, arrived
kcre to-da- en route for Memphis and New
Orleans, to address the Southern people on
reconstruction according to radical princi-
ples. His object is to carry out the purposes of
tke Union Republican Conirresslonal Com-
mittee; but it is probable that he may not hold
them responsible for all the opinions he may
enprcss. He goes to Louisiana on the Invita-
tion of the Governor of that State and the
Mayor of New Orleans, and will be the euest of
the State during his visit. His tour will take tnportions ot Mixhisippi, Alabama, (Jeorgia,
Tennessee, and North and Boutli Carolina.

Judge Kelley, altnouirh a conspicuous man in
Gongiess, is not so well known in New York.
A ladical ot the most ultra stripe, he outran
Sumner and Thad. Stevens in his advocacy of
nuiveiml oegro HiiHrai;e. He is comparatively
youtg, bring not more, probably, than forty-Bi- n.

io character he is decided, earnest, and
verv positive. In appearance he Is tall, lightly
built, and quick iu bis motions; has a finely
formed heau, crowned wiih thick brown hair,
and wears a bt ard and moustache. Hie voice
is finely modulated. His political rise was very
ranid. Commencing as a copy reader in a
printing oillce, he soon took to the business of
a wormug Jeweller. He then studied law, and
in eiiibt years was on th bench of the Common
Pleas in Philadelphia, alter tilliug the place of
District Attorney twice. He is new occupying
a seat in Consress lor the fourth time. His
style of oratory is forcible, rather caustic, and
sometimes given to the sledge-hamm- fasaion,
as witness his Congressional attacks on Mr.
Johnson.

Such is the man who proposes to interpret
reconstruction to the whites and blacks of the
gult and cotton States to conciliate the former
and coax the votes of the latter. He is not
wholly unknown in the South, favorably of
course to the radicals, but rather otherwise to
all other parties. There is no reason, however,
to suppose tout Judge Kcllev will not be re-
ceived with every courtesy, llo invites discus-
sion, and will piobably have a good deal ot It to
meet with during his trip. He starts down the
Mississippi to-da- y for Memphis, where he will
be met by some delegates from Louisiana.

JUDGE KELLEY'S ARRIVAL AND RECEPTION AT
MEMPHIS HIS SPEECH AT TUB OPERA UOUrfE.

Memphis, May 7. Judge Kelley has just
arrlvedlhewrnmr-Cair- o, and opened his South-
ern campaign by a brilliant address at the
Greenlaw Opera House this evening. He was
net at the depot of the Louisville and Memphis
Railroad by Barbour Lewis, Esq., chairman of
the County Republican Committee, and W. H.
Pitcher, Esq. He was immediately conducted
to the private residence of C. P. Norris, Presi-
dent of the First National Bank, on Madison
street He was here waited upon, and most
cordially welcomed, by aguumber of prominent
citizens and officers of the army, including
General Eaton, Colonel Beaumont, Major
Pearce, Colonel Houeh, Colonel Chandler, Colo-
nel Richards, of the Tennessee Legislature; J udge
Hunter, Messrs. J. F. Bigelow, tl. T. Dix, Colo-
nel Tomesey, United Slates Marshal ; Rev. Dr.
Bliss, Rev. M. Peann, and several others. These
gentlemen had a long conversation with Judge
Kelley, during which they prophesied great re-

sults lor the better political enlightenment ot
the people, both white and black, and the
earlier advent of reconstruction, troni hts tour
through the cotton andJJulf states. The Re-
publican Committees are working with a will
lor their party, and are zealoucly responded to
by the colored population.

One of the most interesting incidents at Judge
Kelley's levee to-da- y was the visit of two ne-

groes! Joe D. Boliver and W. T. Kennedy, men
of remarkable intelligence. Had they not an-

nounced their race, and said that they were
proud of it. no one could have tohl that they
were ot African blood, for their skins were as
white and their eyes as blue as any Caucasian
present. They spoke confidently ot the alliance
of the colored people with the radical party.

The secesn. papers of this evening speak sar-

castically, but not discourteously, of Judge
Kelley's visit.

At 3 o'clock tbe speaker was introduced to the
audience, which comprised over one thousand
people, of whom the larger majority were white,
the galleries being well tilled with the colored
race. Tnere were a large number of ladies
pres-ent- . Judge Mason introduced Judge Kelley
in a lew words.

On coming forward Judge Kelley was greeted
with loud applause, and proceeded to address
the audience. He did not know whether to
congratulate them on their enfranchisement,
or himself lor being enfranchised in this tree
land. Though born in a free state, he too was
a bondman. His mother taught him from the
Christian's Guide, as the Constitution did, that
all men were equal belore the Father of all.
Until now it was not safe for him to cross
the Potomac or the Mississippi and speak
his opinions. Now every man could go
where he wills, and carrv with him not only
his clothes, bat his conscience and his honest
convictions. (Applause.) He came to speak
of the destiny of their country. No matter
whether from the South or New Eng-
land, or the Llfley or tbe Shannon, the
Danube or the Rhine, the little words, "Our
couutry," were dear to every man, and to none
ao much as to an Aruerleau. After an eloquent
apostiophe of liberty, he proceeded to say that
every man, woman, and child now present had
a practical Interest in the Constitution. ("That's
so.") In this country, no matter where a man
was born, he is entitled to all the privileges
and immunities of every State as soon as he is
naturalized; and if the citizen of Tennessee
chose to go to Pennsylvania he can do so, and
etill be at home. No narrow Confederacy
bounded by the Potomac, thejchild of disuniou,
can hold nlni. In'o whatever State he may
go be is etill an American citizen; aud if they
chose to go to the late Russian possessions, to
enter upon the ice trade or hunt walruses, they
could do so, and ho would recommend them to
take a large Ameiicun flag with them and hang
it on the North pole, where 1t will one day float.
They were called the radical party, and he ac-

cepted the title, for a radical putty went to the
root of things. He tken explained the provi-
sions of tbe Homestead law. r Ho hears some
young man say, "I cannot po, because I love
Mary ;" but he would advise him to take Mary
with him, and his eighty acres would become
one hundred and sixty, ami it Mary's father
went they would become two hundred and
fortv He took exception 10 a puruKiBimiij uuc
of their papers, which stated that no or
obligations should bo repudiated. If that
means that all just obligations should

thpn he agreed with the
sentiment; but if it means debt contracted to

maintain uu mmji -- - -- -n

iz rvintVvferacv. he denied the propo
rtion. That was not a debt legally contracted.

Alabama pay a dept contracted by
X.Ji." of Alabama?.4 rnnfwleraie State. ,me uoi --- --

LnWacUd foTa war that carried off their
whpri bv tens of thousands!. . That must

n0 other
Nation than' hT necessary for the support of

.. i- - it, U nAnnrrv iiTVT. lifttjp Co vera mem iu vuw wawj
found that they were KrumbUng ahoat

about

the cotton tax, which carried off all the poor
dark ies earned. He would appeal to the manhood
of the white man on this question. He was for
taxing France and England as far as he could
under the Constitution, lor they gave all the aid
they could to the war for the destruction of this
country. England and France wanted some
thttiffs that they must get from America
tobacco, cotton, and Sueur; and he was for
making Johnny Bull and Johnny Craneau pay a
heavier tax upon tuem. The radicals were
abused for not givine ollice to the negro and a
place in the jury-b- o. If they had a right to
these pnvileers, why, in the name of Ooil, did
not the Democrats srrant them for the lust eighty
year? He contended that both parties were
playing for the blam man's vote; but let them
not be cajoled by either, but vote as they fought

for the Union. They were told that
the North did not suffer from
the war, and that the South was suf-
fering from hordes of foreigners brought here
for the purpose; but he would not tell them
that there was not a home in the North that bad
hot a vacant place at the table and an empty
chair at the fireside. Their bravest met our
bravest; they had both suffered loreiebty years.
They bad beeu lying by pretending to believe
that men were equal, and that tbe war was
(.'oil's war to wipe outthn fraud. Sketching the
history of the Constitutional Convention, uoon
the question of introducing the word "white"
before "citizens," in regulatinj suffrage, he
pas'ed on to the purchase ot Louisiana,
when it was provided that no slave should
be taken there except by ft citizen. John C.
Calhoun's doctrine in "18C7 would enable
men to hold slaves wherever the Ameri-
can flag floated, except on the high seas: and
al thou eh the resolution of Mr. Yancey in 1848,
and Mr. Clark's motion to amend the Constitu-
tion, were acceded to, this war was forced upon
us by the South. We met it in the name of our
country. They fought the South to secure for
its people the proprietorship of citizenship.
(Applause.) That every child of the South
should be the heir to its resources. He voted
for Crittenden's resolution, that the war was
not for slavery, though be was an Abolitionist.
He said then that It the Sourh made war upou
us we would put arms into the bunds of their
slaves, and they would put down the Rebellion.
He asked Mr. Lincoln at one time to allow bim
to raise a colored regiment. It was not granted;
but black soldiers were raised, and from that
time the Marks were free, for no nation could
keep a race in servitude which It had allowed
to die tor it. After explaining the duties of all
the States to the general Government, he
asked what would have been the fate of this
country if the Confederacy had succeeded, and
fioinled to the present state of Europe,

the verge ot a terrible war, as an evi-
dence to show that we would have our Ameri-
can Prussia warring upon our American France.
We-oul- d become a nation for the support of

half-a-doze- n armies to defend the various re-
publics. As it is, we needed no army, for we
could meet any and all the nations in Europe,
united as we now are. He urged the neople of
the South to adopt tbe Constitutional amend-
ment, for he knew the spirit of the Fortieth
Congress, and stronger terms might be im-
posed. If they were in doubt as to what these
terms might be, let them read Thad. Stevens'
letter on reconstruction.

Upon the platform were a large number of
citizens, among them some ten negroes. Judge
Kelley was listened to with intense attention,
not a single word of interruption breaking the
thread of his address. He could not have been
heard with more respect in Philadelphia or
New York ; and yet twelve months ago he dared
not have made such a speech In Memphis, and
the life or neither Northern man nor colored
man was safe. At that time the streets were
filled with rioters, and the flow of blood and
blaze of burning neero churches reddened the
sky. That spirit must be modified irydeed when
a Northern radical can speak his opinions even
as calmly as Judge Kelley iu this once turbu-
lent city, without belnir molested.

Mr. D. A. Nunn, candidate for Congress, then
addressed the meeting.

Judee Kelley goes direct to New Orleans to-

morrow, where he will be received b Governor
Wells and Mayor Heath.

AMERICAN ANTI-SLAVER- Y SOCIETY.

Thirty-Fourt- h Anniversary Addresses
by Wendell Phillips and Aliss Anna E.
Dickinson.

From the New York papers of
The American Anti-Slave- ry Society con-

tinued their anniversary exercises last evening
at tsteinway Hall, Wendell Phillips, President
of the Society, acting as chairman. The meet-
ing was called to order at half-pa-st 7 o'clock,
when the "Battle Hymn of the Republic" was
performed on the organ and sung by the
audience. The Chairman announced that he
had intended that Miss Anna E. Dickinson
should be the first speaker, but that as she
had not yet arrived, he would open the meet-
ing himself, and would leave the platform
when she came.

KKMARKK BY WKXDKI.l PUII.LU'S.
This Is now the thirtieth anniversary which I have

come to Kew York or to home neighboring city to
attend iu the service o( the American A
bociety. It is thirty years since I tirst pledged myself
to ihe principle embodied in the constitution of this
Society. I did It rather from Impulse than from any
distinct understanding of the great and broad princi-
ple at the root of our movement. I pronounced the
feblbboleth of the Society wiih the buoyant indiffe-
rence of a young man, confident as young men
generally are. (Miss Anna K. Dickinson here
entered the hall, and was loudly applauded.
The speaker stopped, but many voices crying
out, "(io on, go on," and the lady signifying
her preference to wait, Mr. Phillips continued
lils remarks.) I say I pronounced the bbibboletn of
thaSnriHtv with the indifference which younir men
usually entertain towards such questions, confident
of a large leserve of strength and a lavish amount of
opportunity, so that we can tlir w away any quantity
upou any account we chance to fancy, lwm then,
like moat Americans, pro'onmny lgnoraut or wuat
slavery was, or how strong the slave itatem itself
wan. I had been brought up, as most Americans are,
Iu an unqualified adnihatioa and acceptance of the
itreat reniihllcuu and euloirlstlc tone In which our In
stitutions were both criticized and admired. I was a
hero worshipper hardly anyining eiHe. i.ie
the men 1 lhat day, especially in New Eng.
land, 1 regarded Webster as the great states-ma- a

and almost au orator, and from afar If I
worshinnrd Menry Clay as the great American
orator and almost a statesman. (Laughter.) For the
Church, I bad been bred lu au unmixed ana an un-
limited respect. 1 supposed that uuder Its altar Was
enshrined all of American viilue, and lhat most that
is good lu our Institutions had grown up under Its in-
fluence. I bad uo Idea, not the slightest, of tbe lite-lon- g

buttle, of the great, deeply anchored evil which
we were encountering, me moos or 'so, ana 01 me
year that Immediately followed It, tbe great denial for
many years 01 itie rign 01 pennon, startled me fora moment out 01 tins uuna admiration lor democratic
institutions. They were phenomena inr which I
could not sccouut, A lawyer, bred In all thetechulcal
rellanoe on the safeguards of Saxon liberty. 1
was puzzled rather than astounded by the tact thatoutside ol the law, and wholly uurecoeuized In thetneory or our institutions, was a mob power, anabnormal element which nobody bad counted in, in
the analysis or the system, and for whose Irregular
actions no check, no balance had been provided. Thegun which was fired at the breast of Kliiuh Loveloy
on the nanus or tue Mississippi brought me to my
feet, conscious, too, that 1 siood in the pretence or apower whose motto was, Victory or lieath." Then
for the first lime, 1 think. AbolitloulhW begun to
realize the death grapple In which they had unthink-
ingly Joined. At least I did. lint still, for a long
tune we saw men as trees walking. We still put
slavery off at a distance. We saw the trunk of the
tree growing out of Southern soil; talked of It as a far-o- ff

Institution. We had not the slightest oouoeptioa
that Its broad reaching roots, Its Innumerable fibres,
penetrated every altar of New Kngland; that the
lutasma of Its poisonous branches nenumbed

stifled Intellect; that the calls or Its syren
voice, like lhat ot Calypso, turned politician and
statesman alike luto brutes, glad to Uo Us bidding. I
am describing at least the actual condition ot one
bouest abolitionist lu thoss early days. It was a long,
longtime. Many, many an experience passed over
my bead before I could realize that slavery, like
the arlslocratlo element In Itnglaud, like the
Catholic element la Italy, bad poisoned everything
It touched: that there was no loch of ground, moral,
Intellectual, political, where the flag floated, that
WMfiOUlltfMtfUVOClllUtVyt J" IttVK. Iuuk

llrr e tirfnre 1 began to lesrn that th poeM sang onlv
for as praises, tlmt the merchant with Instinctive
SHKnrliy shrunk from disturbing its oulet. that the
lil- lorian moulded his record, ihe churcliinun Inter-prele- d

his Mew Tistiiment, onlv to s.ive Us character.
Mo ni .tier where ihe Ithurlel spear of the y

movement touched the American people, It
Marted up the snme held. JS'o matter how varied the
nuitks that played all the sevoral parts around us.
now killing Its lllerHture and now religion, now
hlfioiy and now politics, now trnde and now
fashion iBr oil the mask, the same hideous fea-
tures were behind It, sneering and gibbering at
the spectators This was America len, twenty,
thirty years, in the thick of the fight, revealing
Ihe maiks of the disease, the wide still n of the
cancer. We were celled rasn ngiia cirs; we only told
the truth. We were called uncharitable speakers: we
onlv quoted what a man was prnud to sav. We put
on record, wit bout word or cuminent, the pledge of
some grt-a-t statesman, and when he looked at It in the
cool light of his own letlrement. or through the eves
ot his friends, he shrank hack and said lhat is not I,
but It was no one else. Well, you know the rest of tbe
history alter this long battle, alter this dread experi-
ence, after this breaking up of all the fond dreams of
a real and entbuslustio believer In American blate
and American church. When we were brought luce
lo fare at last with the actuul Hend Itself; when, fling-
ing aside all disguises, trampling under foot all plea-sen- t

dreams, denying the North all the pretenses
under Which timid politics and expedient church
bad hidden themselves, slavery revealed itself
at last a gigantic llebel. Now, with such a climate
and witn such a race, the luslitntluiis
of the nineteenth century have made tbe wages of
labor so large and the Ingenuity of science bo acute,
tliat for a day's worK a man can lie drunk a week.
Uiven Mich n temperature, with such a blood and such
au opportunity, the man who does not see in the
movimeiit l' put the American people as a mass
ah' ve the control ol us appetite, and so ensure tbe
secuiliy of republican Is as blind lo the
present as 1 was hi to the condition ot this
conniry. S by It was tne lurn ol aiiie. ot which the
nmsl sanguine man would net bave dared to prophecy
ll.etesuli in IM1, w hether one prominent demagogue
should lake this city and the Empire -- laic out ol the
Mortli Into the Coulederacy. And you know, every
one of ou. lhat II Fernando Wood had put New
York under the banner ol .lell'ensoii liavis, it would
l.a e been because Ihe grogshlps ol this city ruled the

ui lre Hinte. It Is not amiss t touch a question
like this, w hen a dor.en times within three years the
doors of the Senate the highest, most dignllled body
In the world have been closed under a pretense of
executive nest pn. only In order to shield the drunken-
ness ol Us met ihers from the criticism of the public
It Is not amiss .n a moment like this, when the galle-
ries ol the henaie have been lilted night after night
till midnight by tbe wives of members who were
afiaul to trust their husbands alone, drunken and

In the midnighlol a Washington street. Loom-
ing over the f uture Is the great question of the sobriety
oi the people, hide by side with It stands anolbei of
the momentous questions ol the hour woman's
position In the political arena, the great, unique,
characteristic question of the nineteenth century,
the last pioiest against the leJUBllce of one-hu- of
the human race, woman's position politically.

f bind It, with a still more Important mid disas-
trous nn ment, stands tbe relation of capital and
lahor In the conciliating, the seeming feud between
Ihem, the putting ot the American laborer where
be belongs, In a condition and on a level ol substan-
tial Irecdom. where his labor Is only capital, uud his
time is only capital, lo be sold In Ihe best market uuder
the best relations ot political economy,
wllhout any feud betwixt him and lis natural ally,
and ooih moving harmoniously together In adevelop-men- t

unheard of In Us extent ol the material pros-
perity of i his country, and far above and beyond It;
the laborer lilted up to be a man, with the necessary
leisure for the development of all bis nature, moral
and Intellectual. Now, for one, 1 see ample toll tor
the rest of our years, and for the next generation. In
the settlement of these great questions, Iu America
brains ulwajs rule. In the long run, to the credit of
our Institutions re It said, nothing but braiusever rule.
You cannot bully this community. II any power bad
been able to bully It Intosilencethe slave power wouid
bave done It. Tbe American people cannot be
coerced either luto alienee or submission they must
be convinced. They bave reached that level
of Intellectual Hie which must have argument aud
fact, which must have reasons furnished for every
step. Jt Is necessary, therefore, with an untram-
melled press, Willi a purified pulpit, with a vigilant
wetch over dishonest men outside of both the
balance wheel, the safety valve, the great checker
republican Institutions this outside virtue should
all be left free and disengaged for these great ques-
tions. The danger y Is that tor the simple pre-
servation ot party aomluancy the Republican party
can sell ub out lor the uomlnal triumph of the party.
1 begieal political chiefs have but one anxietv. That
Is not the selfish preservation of their place; not
that one man thall be Ibis and another that: but it
Is thai the great par y lu which they believe Shall
maintain the possession or the Government and
not be divorced from it. Now. I have the
same anxiety. I believe that when that Idea carried
us through the war It should bold on to the Govern-
ment we have saved. And when that Idea Is divorced
from the Government we do not know where we shall
float. Put au unredeemed Democrat at the helm ot
the Government, and we have lostslxty per cent, ot
the war, l'ul a man, with no Ideas, like
General Grunt, and we shall lone ttftv per cent,
(Laughter and hisses.) Put a traitor. like FessendeL 'ir
Sheiuiau, and we shuil loseBeventy percent, (lllsst. 1

Now 1 nole that hiss. I am nol unprepared for lu Th
nierilot this pisiform In times past was to call every-
thing by Us right name. It culled a spade a spade,
and not an agricultural Implement. It did not
underiake In kindly efforts to wrap up truths, but it
spoke them out lo plain flaxon words. Now the great
merit mid strength ot the American abolition move-
ment was thai ltgave things their true names; It had
no olber motive. The fulcrum on which we planted
the lever was tbe conscience of the American people.
We said to Ibem that Is a sin, no matter how it may be
covered up, uo mailer how politicians represent It on
the parchment of the Constitution. And when Web-
ster was lu bis grave, and the American Church
shrank from the conflict, tbe people at Gettysburg and
Atlanta, and out lroiu the agony or Auders invillo,
said it Is true it was a siu. Would to God the childless
mother had known it before she was obliged lo
give up her first-born- ! Would thut the orphan ha J
known It belnre his father had left lum unprotected
in this world. Now the same responsibility
reus upon us to call things by their true name. The
politician dues not pretend that he adheres to abso-
lute Justice: be confesses thut he trims dowu rights lu
older I o make Hi em available. He announces this as
the i ule of his lite. Why should I nol suy It? It Ih
no discredit to a spade to cull It a spade: I need not
cull U a chronometer. The most successful politician,
as far as ollice Is concerned, thut breathes on
the American continent, said 10 a friend lately, "I
have not dared to utter my whole thoughts since I
was twenlv-flv- e years old. Personally I am an

liul politically I am a Methodlsl." 1 do not
linel ti Im audit is not my fault II hesawhlmselfas lie
really was. lie was a politician, aud the world is
lull of them. The Kepuhllciui party y and I
say It not to their discredit, but to their vindica-
tion is drawn Into the great maelstrom of a Presi-
dential election that levels every American to the
one great consideration of what Is to carry his partv
at tbe polls, no matter how niocb truth he conceals
and bow many equivocal words he utters. Now, I
acknowledge that necessity. I know Just as well as
Henry W ilson does y that there Is no hope,
politically speaking, at ihe present moment but lu
the triumph of tbe ltepubllcau party. You might as
well set to work to build another Noah's ark as to
attempt another political movement. Therefore,
until November, lstis, I will labor upon men's con-

sciences, and when I can get a man's ear for an hour
1 w ill endeavor to Impress the truth on him. If he
loves tbe child iu lis cradle be will smooth the path
of Us luture. We leave that cradle bard tasks
enough. A debt of three hundred millions of
dollars mortgaging every right band, and half a
million of patriotic lives bidden In early graves,
are enough to give for one political step. God grant
that every political step we make my not unne-
cessarily be purchased at such a price. Why
should we not take an evil in our right hands and
correcj It without going through the dread ordeal of
thebuttle-tleld- ? Why should we wipe out Iniquity
with life? If republicanism means anythlug, ft
means a people adequate to take up an evil and
deal wlta it conscientiously. W hen tue luuperor of
Russia oved by the Inspiration of the nineteenth
century, broke millions of chains, and when ihe
Kmperor of Krszll followed bis Illustrious example,
there was no necessity of an appeal to civil war. Ihe
blood of hundreds of thousands of Ihelr subjects was
not spilled, but lu the quiet couuclls ot Imperial will
thev struck off these shackles, shall not this be

lu a great republic? The rottenness of
iTrope and the decrepitude or Krazll have virtue
to attain that which the American people ouiy
achieve by war.

SPEECH OV MISS D1CKIXS0N'.

Miss Anna E. Dickinson was then introduced
and received with hearty applause by the large

audience. When silence was restored she pro-

ceeded to speak aa follows:
I recognize thoughtfully the disadvantage under

quent address they had beard from the gent email
wno I realize y the
almost necessity ot say lug nothing on a "WXtho.i .ughly discussed aud canvassed: but a Jew
1 will suy oil a phase of the question wh I'"18
liseirto me. I beg you will listen patiently, at least,
llll these tew words are spoken. No one needs al mis
dav to be told Ihe Indications which say we uiuil
tight or surrender. The events of the lust six years
preeminently demonstrate Ihe fact thai the Kreu
parly ot the republic If It once turns backwards, will
leap into lis grave; and for It to siand still would oe
to awail disintegration, gradual dissolution ana
Unal death; and to go forward ws to scale height
alter victory, liberty, and and theheight of power,,. . . ... ...I .. ,,, Kin litmo- -wura or tue ltepuilia:" pal iy wuum tlu.o. -
nan of y would tuke up bis pen and write
down on the page ot Its story, as Unal, at Us close,
what lis sublime record ought to be. With mauy
wrongs righted, with many chains broken, civiliza-
tion transformed: for oppression, Justice; tor slavery,
liberty; fur despotism aud tyranny, democracy ; and
through it all humanity shining with Justice and lib-
erty, wtlh courage and e Irradiating It all
as never before la the annals or time. This party
umaUlBM las ouwwil iuuku ol iiiuuaa r'nuu wHit

the i oble and enduring lrtsons of truth, for the help
of the nal ions. So much done great and marvellous
as it Is, more remains behind. The Republican par.y
has Habllshed and decreed liberty. Again and agtio
II. e party hss been charged for me lasi six yers Hist
whul it did 'or Justice and liberty It did to save Itself.
Wl at it did for the black man. It old not from a spine
of right and Justice to him; not because It favored the
good nor cared for the mm, but because simply the
race troubled It. and It thus avenged it. Again and
rigaln it Is charged lhat the party went forward simply
because ll was loiced t go on. To-da- y Ihe question
ever Is presented to It. which, If properly amwered,
cur forever brand the statement as a fie and put it to
rest to tbe end of time. The match of events has at
length brought us lace to face with the question which
cnnmii be said to be one or public expediency and or
miliiary necessity. To d;iy the question presumed to
us is one oi right or wrong. The Knpubllcan
party must proclaim as Us watchword universal
ilbeity 11 It ever hopes to win, and If It ever repudiates
that watchword It must die. (Applause.) And repu-
diation ran be as successfully accomplished by silence
as bywords. A n Oriental legend story savs that a poor
man sat down before the gates of pearl, and waited
season afler season and year alter year, through a
thousand turnings of the season, to see It they would
open. Afler the close of a thousand years, wearied
end exhausted, for au hour he dropped asleep, and In
Hint single bour the gates of pearl swung open and
the sleeper awoke only to see them ciose again. Ho
the Republican party, after bearing the heat and bur-
den ot the day. and arter the sweat aud blood
of a long and wearied inarch, and alter
Its heroic struggle and sublime lighting, alter
Us unparalleled victories. It' It sleeps now It will
waken to find the earth sliding from under lis feet and
the gales of peHrl and ot victory closing hnlore It,
( A pplsuse.) 1 with the black man deprived of
his rights In almostevery Northern city; v In our
midst, with a party who says to the South, repenting
the liivliallon of the French olllcers who. on going
Into hallle.exrlalmed to theiradversary, "Gentlemen,
lire Urn." looking at them from a seilish standpoint,!
si.y we cannot aflord this. The whole history ol the
pnM, from Ihe firing on Fort Sumter, forbids lu The
leaders of the South, more 'lute than we, with states-
men wiser and politicians shrewder than the shrewd-
est Yankee, they haveulwu"S beat us where dinlo
mac) was concerned. They have beaten us In fair Held
Willi the sword, and again they have beaten us.
and restored themselves tn their old position, anil
are nbout to light the old battle with us on the old
field of diplomacy, Let us see to it that the lessons
ot the pssi are not wasted, and let us not repudiate
the past lor the present The papers. Democratic and
Southern, every day tell us of the atlllinllon of the
old musters with their slaves, and oi the kind feeling
existing between them. We read of frank and gene-
rous words thut these Southeru masters now speak to
their one time chattels livery Democratic paper
di clares that these same old musters will bold
their Influence over their tour millions ot

and will march them to the polls. It
will Dot be the fault or the Republican party If
they do not. I recognize the fact, however, that
gratitude must lead these sometime slaves
right In the future as in the past. I recognize, though
all the din and smoke ol battle, through all the lies
told, through all the wavering and hesitancy ot tbe
Souih a year ago, that these blacks know who is their
friend, and know. too. that the stars aud Stripes
should he their flag. I believe lhat those whom they
turned to ss their friends In time of war they will
turn lo as their friends in time of peace, and give
them Hie benefit of their ballots. You do Dot need
to be told of the Ignorance of tboso people. Slavery
Is a poor school teacher. No one denies that these
men must, to a greut extent, be In tbe condition ot the
pi boners of St. Mar k,who. alter being long imprisoned
in the durk and lilihy dungeons for months and years,
ten, twenty, and thirty yeurs, when brought Into thegreat souureol St. Murk, and standing In ihe sunshine
so long shut out from luvir eves, thev stood stricken
blind lor ever. It is not strange that these slaves,
treed from the dungeons and caverns ol slavery,
brouuht Into the full blaze ot light, Into the bright
sunlight of liberty, Should bu dazzled ami lose their
eyesight at least for a little time, and confound
friends wttb foes. Tbe negro's vote will be an ele-
ment ol strength In the future of property handled
and directed, and with it we shall defeat our adver-
saries with their own weapons. With a little eduoa-t-l

n and property qualification these men can be made
to A nte Intelligently. Thev say la the South the Re-
publican party has given you tbe ballot here In our
midst, while they deny It to your comrades lu New
Jersey. New York, Ohio, and iu Michigan. I recog-
nise It as one of tbe marvels or tbe age that these men
aot as Intelligently as they do. Look at Beaure-
gard and a host of others speaking to these freed-me- n

irom high places, and wltb autborily In tbeeyes and ears of the nation. These men present
the spectacle of the lions facing ihe throne of
fold aud Ivory of Solomon, of whom we read In the

not recumbent and defiant, but with bowed
heads end tails between tbelr legs, as becomes their
fiosltion, I recognize tnat this should be the case, but

These men ol the Soutu bave quickness aud
keenness and cunning to make the most of our short-
comings. If we love Justice for the sase of Justice,
and prefer liberty for Its own sweet sake, then Indeed
we stand covered with the armor ot purity. To repu-
diate the spirit ot Justice and liberty, save as a power
tor us, and thoueii we stand with helmet and breast-
plate, with shield and buckler, and wltb-spea- r In
hand, with tbe emancipation proclamation ot
liberty established, ot citizenship granted to bun-died- s

and thousa' ds ot tne South, if we falter
on the plain abstract question of right, we have
opened a vulnerable point, the Achilles' heelthrough which our enemies can stab us to tbe death.
Said ihe great King of the French to his son, "My
son, you must seem lo love your people;" and the son
asked, "How shall I seem to love them ?" "You must
love them," was the answer. Now we must seem to
love Justice and liberty: but no man, North or South,
black or white, can ever be deceived, and If we are not
guided by Justice and liberty this majestic organization
will drop off piece by piece to destruction, it Is true,
however, and every man and woman knows it, thatany political party or oixanizatlon that dares for a sin-
gle moment of time to doubt Its own purpose, that in-
stant It commences to die from heart aud roots. Our
history, the history of our fathers, who to a man loved
liberty yet suslalued slavery, who prayed that Jus-
tice might be established in the time to come, yet se-
cured the oppression of the present, and who said the
men who come after us will secure It. They added
Slate afler State, and In our duy we have added
State to state, and Territory to Territory, supported
our power, aud secured our strength, as It seems,
while behind us followed with awful and even pace,
Time, the avenger. All we want Is to have
the temple erected to liberty perfect and entire.
Thre Is but one way ror tne right to go, and that is
sirslglit ahead, whatever may stand lu our way,
(Applause.)

Markets bv Telegraph.
Nkw York, May 8. Stocks active. Chicago and

Rock Island, twVlRcadlng, lii.'i1,; Canton Company,
4HV Krle, til4: Cleveland and Toledo, 12'; Plilsnurg
aud Fort Wayne ti; Michigan Central, loa; Mlcnlgitn
Southern, lis; New York Central. 97''; Illinois Central,
IM: Cumberland preferred, se'i; Hudson River, 96;
U. P. s of 181)2, i(i7i: do. ot lsiil, to.",1.,': do.
ol 1SG5, 1W); Ten-fortie- IW.V, Seven-thlrtt- first Issue,
ln6'4: all others. l(is'4' ; sterling, Exchange lod'i;
Money, 66 per cent, .Gold, las;,,

The following la a statement of coal trans-
ported on the Delaware and Hudson Citual.

For the. two weeks For Ihr. tea-ion-

eiuiinu May 4. 1So7.
Pelaware and Hudson

Canal Co 30,300 tons. 220,415 tons.
Penua. Coal Co 1.3U3 ' 3.117 "

Total tons 37,003 " "
For tbo same period last year:

For tlie week. For Ihe season.
Delaware and Hudson

Canal Co 40.6SO tons. 151,270 tons.
Tenua. Coal Co 500 " !2,liM "

Total tons 47.270 153,400

The French Kmperor celebrated the fifty-nint- h

year of his age on Saturday, April iiO.

The journeymen tailors in the provinces
of France are going to follow the example of
their Parisian comrades. They have already
turned out at Macon. The rise they ask is
twenty per cent.; the masters offer ten per
cent.

William Sandilands (borne on the books
of her Majesty's ship Victory as W. Saun-
ders), the last survivor of those who carried
the dying Nelson to the cockpit of that ship
at the battle of Trafalgar, died recently in
Gloucestershire, England.

An attempt was recently made to assassi-
nate Victor Emmanuel, as he was returning
from a day's sporting at San Itossore. Some
of the rails on the line along which he was to
pass were taken up at the Campi Station, with
the object of upsetting the train. The railway
enipl.ve9 happily found out the breach in
time. Several arrests are said to have been
niado.

The French officers are rabid for war. The
flenerala who expect command speak with
the utmost contempt of the Prussian army,
and say that, although it showed itself at
gadowa capable of a rush, it would never stand
g campaign of six weeks. The common talk
in barracks is that the consummate French
Generals will make the Prussians manoeuvre
till they are worn out, and then fall upon and
destroy Uiem.

SECOND EDITION

FROM EUROPE BY THE CABLES.

Financial and Commercial Advice to
Noon

London, May fj Noon. Consols for money,
91 Krie Kailroad shares, 41; United States

Five-twentie- s, 71 j; Illinois Central, 75J.
Liverpool, May 8 Noon. Cotton easier.

Sales to-da- y will probably be 10,000 bales.
Uplands, Hailed.; Orleans, llgd.

llreadstnlTs. Old Wheat, 13a. Od.; Corn.
43s. (Jd.a43s. 9d. per quarter. Lard advanced
to 52s.

Produce generally unchanged. Petroleum
has declined to Is. ljd. Other articles are
unchanged.

FROM BALTIMORE TQ-Dft-

The Kmbezzlcment Trial The Weather
Conservative State ConventionThe

City Court, Ktc.
fsPKCIAL DESPATCH TO THE EVENING TELEOBAPD.

Baltimore, May 9. The trial of John H.
Rogers, cliarijed with eiuiit-z.llnt-r the funds ol'
the National Mechanics' Hunk, Is progressing
In ll'e United .states District Court.

All the testimony has been taken, an f the
counsel are armilnK the points under the United
Suites law, as to whether the offense of the pri-
soner in altering the books by false entries, and
iislog the funds of the bank in the manner he
did, hs aliened, by borrowing from Wonts, Is aa
actual criminal ollense.

From a partial decision of Jti(loOIIes, I think
he will decide affirmatively. The case will pro-bnb- ly

be Klven lo the Jury to-da- The Court
House Is full, and great Interest Is manifested.

There was a terrible storm of rain and wind
all last night and to-da- some chimneys, trees,
etc., were blown down, and other damage done.
It has been very rough on the Chesapeake, aud
disasters are apprehended.

The Constitutional male Convention met to-
day. The radicals are determined also to hold
theirs. Trouble is certainly not far distant.

T. Parker Hcolt's Rebel Court, with the Kebel
steam ram 1 oil ins, and other Rebels as ollioers,
creates Intense dissatisfaction.

Secretary IJrowning'g Health.
Washington, May 8. Mr. Drowning, Secre-

tary ol the Interior, Is still very weak from
his severe Illness, but Is slowly improving.

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.
The Magllton Homicide.

COURT OP OYKR AND TERMINER The
Court commenced at 8 o'clock yesterday afternoon,
when the examination of witnesgos for the defense
was resumed. Several were called, and testified that
that tbey had seen the prl-- o ier uuder tbe lnlluence of
spirits, and that be was excited at times, and shud-
dered at the pictures mentioned yesterday; also, that
bis character for peace and quietness was good; ha
always acted In a Kenllemauly mauner towards tbe
wllnwsas, except when under tbe Influence of tbe"spirits," and then be was not himself.

Witnesses were also produced who testified that the
prisoner did not run from the house on tbe day of tbe
homicide, and that he oUared to go the Mutton House
it they had any suspicion or blm. Tlx Court then ad-
journed until 10 o'clock this morning.

THIS MORNINO'S PROCEEDINGS.
The number of persons in Court this morning was

very large, aud tbe excitement In regard to this trial
is unabaled.

The Jury summoned for tbe May term of the Court
ot Quurter HesMons, who were discharged on Monday
until this morning, appeared and answered to tbeir
names. They were discharged until at
3 o'clock P. M.

Tbe witnesses In the case of the Commonwealth vs.
I.els, were discharged until the same time.

Tbe exatniuuiluu of witnesses for the defense was
then resumed.

Lr. Weir Nutchell sworn I am a physician; I have
practised since 1832; I have given special attention to
the subject of nervous diseuses; Ibe most opportuni-
ties I had was in the army; X am extremely iumlllarwith cases of epilepsy.

Q. What Is the appearance of tbe epileptic at the
time of the spusms T

Witness. (Shall I describe an epileptic fit f
Objected to, and objection sustained.
Tbe effect ot epilepsy upou the mind would depend

upon tbe number of fits; in some cases there is no
apparent ellect, in others tbere is an Immediate e fleet
following each tit; then there would be other eirects
ou the mind, produced by a number of tits, exteudlug
over a number of years.

Q. Is not epilepsy a producing cause of Insanity?
A. An occsslonal producing cause.

Q. Is the patient delirious during the attack? Ob-
jected to and sustained.

Witness resumed Epilepsy is considered a disease
of the brain; epilepsy would aggravate a predisposi-
tion to lusanlty. u, Dues not delirium attend tbeie
attacks. Objected to. aud objection sustained.

Witness resumed The eflects of epllepiy unon the
body are not marked; In old epileptics, where epilep-
tics have bad tits over a large portion of time,
idiocy is sometimes produced; I esteem epilepsy a ner-
vous disease; anything that will make a strong

upon the nervous system will ba apt to afreet
the disease; that Is, bring onjor ward oft' tbe disease;
riersoiis are not necessarily weakened by epilepsy;

food, taken luto the stomach Is one of tne
causes of epilepsy; If a man had dyspepsia be would
probably be Buhject to epilepsy ruunla Is somerlmes
tbe result ol epilepsy; but It is a rare coine.pieuce:
meluncholy. suicidal tendeucv, homicidal mania,
may follow epilepsy; tbe Insanity produced by epilepsy
may be attended wltb lucid intervals; the per-
son, during the Intervals, In a great majority
of casesjoi the uttack, may appear to be healibv;
epilepsy may be the result of hereditary Insanltv;
an Inherited maniacal tendency may be excited by
any extraordinary excitement or Infatuation, or
coming lu contact wltb those mentally excited, tbepatient becomes excited tn various ways, aud it would
require a long lecture to give them; the bralu Is nut
congested during the convulsions; epilepsy as consid-
ered by tbe prolesslon at large is considered a disease
of the brain; I can't say w hether a blow upon tbe
bead would aggravate tbe disease, hut it Is kuown lu
some cases to produce It.

Q. Would you believe a man Insane If he believed
lrluiself to be surrounded by "spirits." Objected to
and oojeclion sustained.

Q. II a man professed himself controlled by spirits,
which be believed besnw disembodied around bim,
and appeared to act as though not In oheuleuce to bis
own will, Jumping about, making grimaces and con-
tractions ot his muscles, apparently not controlled by
his own will, would It, in youropiulon, beany evidence
oi insanity, especially It the phenomena were con-
tinued and persisted In? Objected to, aud objectlou
sustained.

Witness resumed I was In court ouly for a few
moments ata time yesterday.

Mr. Warrlner then proposed to read the testimony
of prisoner's mother.

Mr. Mann objected, but was overruled by t lis court.
The evidence of Mrs. Wluueiuore, his sister aud

bis brother, was then read,
Q. Should you consider such facts. If proved, as evi-

dences ofinsanlty? Objected to, aud suslalued.
Question by Mr. Manu Are you able, in a matter

ot this kind, to give an opinion as to the Insanity of
tbe prisoner from a partial statement of acta ? A. I
am unwilling, because I am unable; in order to give
an opinion, it would be nectssary to be tamlllar with
all the facis.aud make a personal examluatlou ot the
prisoner,

Questioned by Mr. Warrlner Are hallucinations an
evlderre of lusauity ? A. Where tbey exist tbey are
One ot the evidences.

No
t hief Detective Lauion sworn Recognized two let-

ters, one of ibem sinned by George W. Wlnuemore,
addressed to "My Friends;" they were delivered to
him by I.leiiienant Hampton at the htatiou House.

Mr. Kllgore then read tbeiu, Tbey were a fol- -

'"phiIadiixfhia, April 22, 1887, My Frlends:-T- hls

sad calamity is ci d by iii enemies, those wno
weremy preleuded trie d. 1 have beeu accused ofmauy things, which are utterly false. God knows I
am iniioeeui. ; suuib is inieuaed especial-
ly for "Mr. M." ot this city, altbuiwh I forgive
them for what they l ave done. I prefer death to
dishonor, for it rests as a Btit-m-a on my name and
character. For yesrs 1 have tried to bear for all- - hllt
It bears me dowu with trouble. I n'iw bid all earlhlr
friends aud enemies farewell in this life. Let tbP"t
be forgotten.

Youisfortri lh, GEORGE W. WINN'E108"
UUl'MCATE.

I do authorize my brother, Henry G. Wlnuemore,
of the first part, to receive tbe Government c aim of
George W. Wlnuemore of the secoud l'rt',t2 ?
of Hon, with tbe exception of percentage ilii. to be
deducted by the agent at Leavenworth f;ly,'i"a,:,c

I also authorise the said first J"T,I'.ii y
Wlnuemore. to keep It for and use Jlaf'r- - .

Given In duplicate uuder my baud this
18tb day of April, 1M7.

(Signature of "MJ&B W. WINMEUORE.
Witnesses:-- A daw Mamock,

FaauaMict U. xJAiKD.

AWwMtl Ju 6mlA ifforn--I am ft practising

physician: have beo for nine yesrs; I heard Dr
l Itcheli's t Mimony, and suree with him entirely.
Thomas Ilepch sworn 'I hs prisoner was In m y em-

ploy; lie lind access to money In my store; could have
taken It If lie had chosen: I never missed any; he
complained or pain In Ins head: he went uoma seve-
rs! times on that account; be sometimes appeared
Initulur and stranite: he called at my hone the last

week In t ruruary last: 1 saw aim a tew moiaenw.
Continued in our next edition.

FINANCE AND COMMERCE.
OfFICK OF TK EVKNINO TEtKOUAPH,!

Wednesday, May 8, 18ti7.

The 8tock Market opened very dull this mora-
le g, but prices were steady. (Jovernment bonds
were tirmlv.hcld; July, 1865, sold at 107f, a
blight advance; and 10-4- at 09, an advance of

; 107$ was bid for 1862 6 20s; 1UJ for 68 of
1881; and 105J(ilWii for June and AugtiRt 7'30s.

City loans were in fair demand. The new
issue cold at 101, a alia tit decline; and old do.
at 8U96i, an advance of .

Railroad b hates were dull. Bead ins; sold at
61 i, no change; Camden and Am boy at 130J, no
change; Pennsylvania Kailroad at 63i53j, no
change; and Blinehill at 67, no change ; 28 was
bid for Little Schayiktll; Clj for iNorrietown;
33 lor North Pennsylvania; 2!) for Elmira com-
mon, 424 for preterred do.; 13 for Catawtssa
common, 271 for preferred do.; 284 for Phila-
delphia and Erie; and 444 tor Nonnern Central.

In City Passenger Railroad sharej tnere was
nothing doing. 12 was bid for Hestonvtlle and
26 tor Oiraru College.

Bank shares were in good dem tnd for Invest-
ment at full price. North America sold at
240, and Farmers' aud Mechanics' at 132, divU
deud olf; 100 was bid for Tradesmen's; 69 for;
Citv; 43 for Commonwealth; and 60 for Union.

Canal shares were unsettled. Lehigh Navi-
gation soM at 53(3)53 1, a decline of ; 2lf was bid
lor Schuylkill Navigation common; 31$ for
preferred do.; li for Susquehanna Canal; and
66i loi Delaware Division.

Quotations ot Old 10$ A. M 1371; 11 a. If.,
1384; 12 M., 138; 1 P. M., 138t, an advance of
4 on the clobing price last evening.

The New York Zrtbunethis morning says:
"Money continues easy at 5G $ cent, on call,

with large amounts offering.
'Foreign exchange is firm. Bills at 60 days

on London are quoted at 108(109$ for commer-
cial; 10!J109$ for bankers'; do. at short sight,
110i110; Paris at 60 days, do. at
short sight. 6155-12- ; Antwerp, 625-15- ;

Hwias, Hamburg, 3fJft;j64; Amster-
dam, 4()414; Frankfort, 40J41J; firemen, 78(
(&7!ij; PrusBiau tbalers, 7272$.

"The operations ot the Quid Clearing House
were as follows: Gold cleared, $86, 366,000;
pold balances, $1,654,088; currency balances.
$2,335,670."

PHILADELPHIA STOCK EXCHANGE SALES TO DAY
Reported by Dehaven A Bro., No, 40 8. Third street

FIRHT BOARD.
2fl00 'es-jy.- nwi 2t sb Leh N stir. 63

taoo do 07,', 5ti aa...,. D4. 63
IKIU U a Mi do. b&. u

lilKKI U 8 ... D9J, SO do 63
I'JXXK) do Is.. Wt 4 Sb Mlneblll. 67

City 6H,New...ln. nil s s do ... 67
J.ioo do.. .Old m 6 sh Penna R MX

liuou Al Co CD 6s, 76 60 do 63
1W0 Phil & Krie 6..c 92m U do.u.... 63!,
$1000 do c. MS 26 do...... 63
tiooo Sun A Krie 7s... 97 V 11 do...,.... 63 X

2 sh Bit ol N A... Uu 100 sh Readlng....b3C 61V
1 sh V & M Bk...ls..l.Ti 1UO do b5. 615J

10 do..........c!32 1U0 i do. ..& SIM
26 sb C&Am R...2d.l3nH 60 do...M........51M
mi mu mu v JV, .o.. 07

Messrs. Do Haven & Brother, No. 40 South
Third street, report the following rates of ex-
change to-da- y at 1 P. M.: U. 8. 6s of 1881, 1111

1H4; do. 1862, 107i108; do,. 1864, 1054
105; do., 1865, 105J(ai064; do., 1865, new, 107,
lOTg; do. 5s, s, 9i100; do. 7,30,Aug., 106J
t106j; do., June, 105j105f; do., July, 106J
105j; Compound Interest Notes, June, 1864, 118i

U9i: do., July, 1864, 118118, do.,Ang. 1864,
117i118i; do., October. 184, 116i1174; do.,
December, 1864, 115J116J; do., May, 1865.mmim; do., Aug., 1865, 1124112$; do., Sep-
tember, 1865, 111112(; October, 1865, 1114
111$. Gold, 1384138i. Silver. 132134.

Messrs. William Painter & Co., bankers, No.
36 South Third street, report the following rates
of exchange to-da-y at 12 o'clock: a. 8. 6s, 1881,
coupon, 1114111J; U. 8. coupon, 1862,
107$108; do., 1864, 1054 105; do., 1865, 106

1064: do. new, 1074108; 6s, s.

99J100; U. 8. 1st series, 106)106j;
do., 2d series, lOSflQlOSj; 3d series, 105j105j.
Compound Interest Notes, December, 18C4,
15?; May, 1R65, 134; August, 1865, 124; September,
1865, 114; October, 1865, 11J.

Philadelphia Trade Report
Wednesday, May 8. There Is no demand for

Flour, except from the home consumers, who
purchase only enough to supply their imme-
diate wants. SaleB of a few hundred barrels at

bbl. for superfine; f 10 '50 11 28 for
extras; $13H-7- for Northwestern extra family;
$13(ail3 for Pennsylvania and Ohio do. do; 116 50
(g)17 for California; and tl717'60 for St. Louis.
Itye Flour is held firmly. Sales at $875 bbl.Brandy wine Corn Meal sells at $6'25.

There is not much Wheat offering, and hold-ers are firm in their views. There is a steadyInquiry for prime lots, but common grades areneglected. Hales of Pennsylvania red at $3'20(d
and California at . Kye ranges from

81-7- to $1-7- lor Western and Pennsylvania.
Corn is less active, owing to the absence of sup-
plies; sales of 3000 bush, yellow at $1-3- and8000 bush. Western mixed at $1-3- f. o. b. Oatsare In steady demand at 80o.

Cloverseed Is inactive. We quote at $88-50- .

I.otVa held al nd Flaxseed at3jJ'10(4,o15.
Wiiisuy Pr ices are nominally unchanged.

LATEST SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.

PORT OP PHILADELPHIA, MAY 8.
STATE OF TBEBMOMETER AT THE EVEK1SO TELE- -

OKATH OVJTIUK.
7 A. M.... 65,11 A. M..........602 P. M. . 3

for aefctif tonal Marine News tee Third Ptige.
CLEARED THIS MORNING.

Brig Cheviot, Whitney, Maiaozas, K. A. Houder A Co,
Kcbr Madonna, Homer, Portland, W. A. Kntrllsh.
hchr J. Hatteribwalle. Long, Boston, Dsy HudilieACo.
Bchr Oeitrude, Caldwell, tiustou, C F. Norton.
Bcbr John Price, Klukerson. East Osmbrlde, Preston

Coal Co.
Bciir J. Klenzle, Lake, Commercial Point, Van Dusen,

Lochmun A Co.
Bear R. O. Whllden, Messlck, Boston. Castner, Btick- -

noy A Wellington.
Schr L. A. May, Baker. Beverly. Blnnlckson A Oo

ARRIVED THIS MORNING.
Schr Smith Tuitle, Saunders, 6 days Irom Lanes-Vlll- e,

with stone W osplaln.

MEMORANDA.
Brig A. F. Larrstiee, Carlisle, hence, at Bangor 5th

,UBrgb'usan Duncan. Turner, for Phlladelpbla.clearea
At Hun tf or

scl.n TJM fnerva. Jfjspn. and A. R Simpson. Churn,
for Philadelphia, Fall Klver sth lust.

8clirs A. Jliigel, Robinson; L. Maul, Hurley; J. W.i.,,iimau. Hbarn: aud a. A. Huifmi.ii ii,.....
beuce, at Boston lh Inst.

nnlir Mill Creek. Builtli. for Pblladalni,i io.,i .
l)uior 4th Inst, '

m kr F. tit Clair Edwards, Ireland, hence'lor Boston
with a cargo of coal (before reported), went ashore onbiuitmocket Point on the eveulug of tbe fwtb ulu, atabout 11 o'clock. Tbe caplalu aud crew remained Inthe rlgKlng all night: lu the morning one ot tbe crewswam ashore wlili a hue, by aid of which all reachedthe shore. The vessel was uew, on her third trip, andcost fzs.oun. Ho Insurance on vessel, A heavy foghung over the land when Die vessel struck. CaptainBenjamin Baker, of New Bedford, has coutracted W
gel her off or save cargo or vessel at no per cent.

domestuTports.
New York, May steamship City ot ,

Limerick, Phillips, from Liverpool.
Hteamshlp Manhattan, Wooubull, from Charleston
bleauisblp Kl Cld, Uobart, Irom Newliern.

. bleauiablp Norfolk. Vance, from Washlugtnn.
Barque Hiiiyrulole, Preble, from Han Frauclsoo.
Barque Mor.art, Jillcker, trom Genoa,
Barque N. T. Bell, Hutcblngs. from HUM,
Brig Orner, Oommaau. from Mansaullla.
bvUr Bjvarde ilarrve, furuiaa, frew MaMouu,


